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Odenkirk Provissiero Entertainment signs Rapp Battlez 
 

Co-created and Co-hosted by Miguel and Freddie Rivas, Rapp Battlez is also 
represented by Canada's Don Ferguson Productions 

 
LOS ANGELES / TORONTO (January 15, 2019) - Canadian Comedy Award-winning Rapp Battlez, 
a high-energy, off-the-wall, 22-minute live-to-tape mix of rap, comedy and spectacle, has just been 
signed by Odenkirk Provissiero Entertainment. Co-created and co-hosted by real-life brothers Miguel 
Rivas (Host of CTV’s The Beaverton, IFC’s Baroness Von Sketch) and Freddie Rivas (CBC’s True 
Dating Stories and According To Kids), the wildly popular smackdown gives sketch comedians a 
platform to square off for comedic, tête-à-tête rap battle supremacy. While Odenkirk Provissiero 
Entertainment is the show's US-based representative, Don Ferguson Productions (DFP) is the 
Canadian-based representative; DFP closed an exclusive deal with the Rivas brothers in July 2018 to 
develop the show for television. Odenkirk Provissiero Entertainment’s Naomi Odenkirk and Tiffany 
Schloesser will serve as Executive Producers, alongside DFP's Don Ferguson, Lucy Stewart and 
Kevin Wallis.  
 

 
 

Freddie (left) and Miguel Rivas (right), co-creators and co-hosts and of Rapp Battlez 
To Download High Resolution Photos, CLICK HERE 

To ViewTrailer, CLICK HERE 
 

Rapp Battlez combines the intricate, hilarious and cutting wordplay of rap with the sensational vibe of 
professional wrestling, strobe-lighting and confetti tossed in for good measure; think 8 Mile parody 

https://www.comedy.ca/rapp-battlez
http://www.odenkirk-provissiero.com/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2320295/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2320295/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5658448/
https://www.comedy.ca/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x07rfjgnyh9tevx/AADFVQx4V7Wvnvln0py3iqW5a?dl=0
https://youtu.be/6tY8y-Wyfpc


meets the WWE, only more outrageous. The rappers are larger-than-life characters played by a 
rotating crop of comedians and celebrities willing to throw down in the ring. The studio audience 
decides the winner by applause.  
 
Rapp Battlez originally launched as a live event at Toronto's Comedy Bar in 2010. It immediately 
became a runaway hit and celebrated its 100th performance in March 2018. It won a Canadian 
Comedy Award for Best Live Show and has featured at Just For Laughs, JFL42, NXNE, Field Trip, 
The Spur Festival, TOSketchfest and Montreal Sketchfest. Off-shoot franchises of the show have 
had lengthy and successful runs in Vancouver, Philadelphia and Atlanta.  
 
Miguel Rivas, represented by Naomi Odenkirk, is a Toronto actor and comedian best known as the 
co-anchor of the satirical news program The Beaverton, nominated for five Canadian Screen Awards. 
The Beaverton premiered on The Comedy Network in Canada in 2016 and moves to the main 
network, CTV, for its third season in 2019. In addition to co-creating and co-hosting Rapp Battlez, he 
is a founding member of the Canadian Comedy Award-winning sketch troupe Get Some and a 
member of Canada's dark comedy darlings, Tony Ho. TV appearances include Baroness Von Sketch 
Show, Meet the Family, Odd Squad, The Next Step, and Space Riders: Division Earth. 
 
Freddie Rivas is a Toronto actor, comedian, and puppeteer who has performed in festivals across 
Canada and the United States including Spur, Puppets UP!, JFL42, Field Trip, and NXNE. He is co-
creator and co-host of the Canadian Comedy Award-winning Rapp Battlezand co-host of the 
basketball podcastConfederacy of Dunks. TV appearances includeTrue Dating Stories,The 
Beaverton's Very Very Early Morning CoffeeandAccording to Kids.  

 
SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS: 
 
Twitter:  
@RappBattlez 
@DonFergusonProd 
@migrivas 
@FreddieRivas 
 
Facebook: 
@RappBattlez 
@DonFergusonProductions 
@Miguel.Rivas.184 
@Freddie.Rivas.14 
 
Instagram: 
@rappbattlez 
@donfergusonprod 
@migrivas 
@freddienoelrivas 
 
About Odenkirk Provissiero Entertainment 
Odenkirk Provissiero Entertainment (OPE) is a management and production company representing 
performers, writers, producers and directors, helmed by partners Naomi Odenkirk and Marc 
Provissiero. OPE was formed in 2009 when Provissiero -- a leading literary agent for ten years who 
had left William Morris to start the management company Provissiero Entertainment -- partnered with 
Naomi Odenkirk, who founded the successful boutique firm Odenkirk Talent Management in 1997. It 
was Greg Daniels (The Office) who paired the two. Their company works with established premier 
talent as well as up-and-coming artists, many of them in comedy. The company's production credits 
include the forthcoming Hulu original series Pen15, the Netflix shows With Bob and David and 
Paradise P.D., and the Netflix Original Films Happy Anniversary and Girlfriend's Day.  

https://twitter.com/RappBattlez?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/DonFergusonProd
https://twitter.com/migrivas
https://twitter.com/FreddieRivas
https://www.facebook.com/RappBattlez/
https://www.facebook.com/DonFergusonProductions/
https://www.facebook.com/miguel.rivas.184
https://www.facebook.com/freddie.rivas.14
https://www.instagram.com/rappbattlez/
https://www.instagram.com/donfergusonprod/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/migrivas/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/freddienoelrivas/?hl=en


 
About Don Ferguson Productions  
Established by award-winning comedy creator Don Ferguson, Don Ferguson Productions (DFP) has 
specialized in producing the highest-quality Canadian comedy content for television and web for over 
25 years. Ferguson is chief executive of the Toronto-based production company, and a founding 
member of Royal Canadian Air Farce, one of Canada’s most successful sketch troupes. Air Farce ran 
for 24 seasons on CBC Radio and 16 seasons on CBC TV, achieving record-breaking ratings 
throughout its run. The troupe's successes spawned multiple awards and accolades, extensive 
national concert tours, recordings, books and television specials. Its annual holiday special Air Farce 
New Year's Eve celebrated its 25th anniversary last year and continues to be a ratings hit today.  
 
DFP oversees all aspects of content development and production, and a growing list of comedy 
series. DFP’s portfolio includes Royal Canadian Air Farce (CBC, Comedy Network, PBS), Second Jen 
I and II (City, OMNI), Newborn Moms I and II (CBC, ABC), Comedy Bar II (BiteTV), Blind Spot 
(documentary channel), and Why Horror? (Super Channel, Showtime, documentary channel). 
For more information, go to comedy.ca. 
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For more information, please contact: 
Margaret Sirotich, Rapp Battlez, 647-466-1746 or msirotich@sympatico.ca 

https://www.comedy.ca/#home-1
mailto:msirotich@sympatico.ca

